Supervised Visitation Providers
Harris and Contiguous Counties
Location

OnSite/
Off-Site
On-Site
Only

Registrat
ion
Fees
$100 for
visiting
parent +
$25
annually
$50 per
party

Visitation Fees

Guest
Fees

Monitored Exchanges

Group: Sliding Scale ranging
from $110-$165 per 4-hour
visit;
Private: $75 first hour plus $40
each add. hour on-site
$50 for one child plus $10 each
add. child;
2 hour minimum

$20 per
guest per
visit

Not offered off-site

No fee for
guests

$65 per exchange

Access Builds Children (ABC)
(936) 203-8297
www.accessbuildschildren.com

Montgomery
County
(Conroe)

A Family Affair
(214) 681-3005
www.afamilyaffairoftexas.com

Offices in
Austin and
Dallas, also
serves Harris
Harris and
Montgomery

Off-Site
Only

On-Site
or OffSite

None

Therapeutic Supervision - $200
per visit

No guests

Not offered –
therapeutic
supervision only

Harris, Fort
Bend,
Brazoria,
Galveston
Harris and
Montgomery

Off-Site
Only

$75 per
party

$10 per
guest (1-2
guests)

$55 per exchange

Off-Site

$100
annually
per party

$110 first 2 hours plus $35
each add. hour for 1-2
children; $40 each add. hour
for more than 2 children
Group: $70 for 2 visits per
month; Private: $85 for first 2
hours plus $30 each add. hour

$10 per
guest over
age 5

$25 per exchange

Galveston,
Harris,
Brazoria
County
Harris and
contiguous
counties

On-Site
or OffSite

$100
annually
per party

On-Site
or OffSite

$75 per
party

Harris County Domestic Relations Office
- The Visitation Center
(713) 274-7285
www.dro.hctx.net

Harris County

Off-Site

$75 per
party

Roadhaus
Supervised Visitation
(832) 641-0553
www.roadhausprocessserver.com

Harris and
contiguous
counties

Off-Site

$40 per
party

SAFE Supervised Visitation Program
(713) 274-7391
https://safesupervised.com

Harris and
contiguous
counties

On-Site
or OffSite

$100
annually
per party

Group: $70 per month for two
4-hour visits;
Private: $60 first hour plus $25
each additional hour

We Are The Children’s Haven (WATCH)
(281) 635-3664
www.wearethechildrenshaven.com

Harris and
contiguous
counties

Off-Site

$50 per
party

$110 first hour plus $30 each
add. hour

Case by
case basis

Westfield Youth Services
(713) 528-2008
www.thewestfieldhouse.org

Harris County

On-Site
or OffSite

$85
annually
per party

$60 first hour plus $25 each
add. hour

$10 per
guest

Allied Co-parenting
& Family Academy
(936) 760-1880
www.ourfamilyacademy.com
Angels for Children
(281) 380-3928
www.angelsforchildren.us
Angel’s Harbor
(281) 501-2067
www.angelsharborvisits.org
Galveston County Supervised Visitation
(281) 482-0266
www.supervisornetwork.com
Guardians of Hope
(713) 542-1110
www.guardiansofhopetx.com

Group: $150/month for two
four-hour visits;
Private: $75 first hour plus $25
each add. hour
Group: Sliding Scale ranging
from $55-$110 per 4-hour visit;
Private: $35 per hour with 2
hour minimum plus $40
travel/report fee
$35.00 for 4-hour group visit
on the 1st, 3rd and 5th Saturdays
of the month. Visiting Party
must be 200% of the U.S.
Poverty Rate.
$45 per hour with 2 hour
minimum

$25 per exchange per
party

$5 per
guest per
hour

$60 per exchange

$10 per
guest

Not offered at this
time

No fee
unless
add.
monitor
needed
$10 per
person

$25 per exchange; $35
per exchange if child
needs transportation

Group location: $20
per exchange per
party; Private location:
$25 per exchange per
party
$55 per exchange
(if supervisor is
available)
$50 per exchange

